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Daby Carriages &flurnitu

Ask Your Local Dealer

Write Now For
32- Page Illustrated
Booklet

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company
{(Heywod-Wbitqeld Co.)

Dept. E
Menominee, Michigan (17)

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

"that good kind"
chy il-and you.

will know wvluj

i h . . nd Mus.krut In%1Irarc (li.4t t!ifnhiSth. niew. oingrilvaniized
' othei likenfly-trnpench -th Al ires.Parcel pstt
Or erpess, Write for price l tr ofi .ht rten'smpecideId

4imi 1-<c-khlet on ,est fish bit evor kno1 wn. Agents4 wrd,
WALTON SUPPLY CO.. H-96. St. Louis. M.

Travel by Sea
Norfolk to

11OSTON..............Wed. Satt. 4:00 P. hL
13ALTMIORID.........ion. Thur. 4:00 P. M.

Mnie and Bertlh iltiided on Steamer.

'hrouglh tickets frot principal points.

Merchants& Miners Trans. Co.
A. 10. Porter. G. A.. Norfolk

Health-Rest-Economy
New Shoes
Old Shoes
Tight Shoes
all feel the same

if you0 shake
in to themu-. 51110 111011

ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE
The Antiseptic, Healing Powder

for the Feet
Takes the frict iU ft ti I h, skhoe, fresh-
ens the feet ald gives new vigzor. At
1119h0, whenm youir feet itro tre , 111 ore.4 1(
and swollen fronm walkinig nni dancing,
SIrInkle A IL.EN'S -'i)t T-jA$I'.:in the
foit-bath and enjoy the bliss of tcet
w ihout an ache.

(Over I ,50',000a ptonna 'f Powader for thet
enI t'4 er ued by oar Arm Tall'1 Nat ytuat.

Angus Cattle for Sale

Sad Case.
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Surek Rogeiefed

VACATBONTURS

254 and' 754 PackagesIO, erwher

AC.NT W~NTD onl dect to carn
w e t c" llnd e . ti tht Slouth." atrtace

hartt. hiag r ellebg Cmlon.oANnC
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BOX COATS FOR
NEW W

LOOS-1,Y atdjusted clotles have
takeii it irin hold on poltiar favor

tnn4, In n Ilertaking to give th1e public
wh[lat it itwants, dlesigners have hor-
rowel stylies from wItely distaint
Ilones. They nust contrive to furnish

girinenls that embolly eaisy, flowing
lintes. In a1 sutIllelent viinety of style
to ep 1t) hfit rest ilg for 0ne tii1lng,
1titt4 fb iliii)t themft to individuial fig-
ures for inother. I

On14 dlies 1no1t halve to look twice
to sce thait t'hin furnished impira-
ti for tihe 81111r cotit thlait (lstina-

..

Li4rL.

Box Coats Fe
mitaslhes the stilt letured here, whici
foliow-s fiankly tilt lines'8 of the Chii

'ues oveg annt It wilI hnt er(est tman
womlenl. been1use nmy woIIImn enn w(In

1t blax ('#)ait well-It has been variv
InI tle Spring styles to sult differer
typ1 esx. It 1i a failture fot' sutinammer IIn

is 1111Ii mng Ithe Sleteless coat
that ne'comtipnnlly the tailored Itfrock tan
imiaike it servet it- it sult.

A.s In nently all sits Ithe skirt I
5tramiititl pinin in ihis model.A

Pl ic't'd it Is shor1teit ain lte leggil
utptprovel by Iash im 11ilet(s; the younllpkge

.natqtIni t wimen do not lake 14tim,
te 'iionier skirts. nnd1( thIs sutit ofer: e

4 T~

/A

2a

Beautiful

:inelihtd w~ith a narr w~'ad ot ' on

lttaiulI that tnk. t e ri dorninent ft
Ste bto tut 01 . Th'ie moist 11

linitedze w1it h.eom lassel ituti'

ber utits~' t'ht leteu chrte r.~'s

The stry is ' 'I rotr sprntg
ei briet onte., so ari as st yfes a
c'oncernied. it.s ti t odutionhuS . tame

SUMMER;
RAPS MIMC CAPE

tant and occuples Itself with an nIe-
count of the reigning family of enpes,
pure and ailmaple. Capes are of t he
blood royal-the doiuilnant style point
In the -season's outel gralelits. Then
rollows a chronicle of capes with
modlincations, additions and in com-
huliatiois with other garmits. Thero
are Many wraps with capes attniielied
and some in which the cape is merely
suggested by the treatment of sleeves
.r by ulraipery. lixcept for conts- In
which Russian ilnes are evident, and
ocesi onal slender. straight-hanglng

h motiels.there is notingthat even

- promlilises to di'spute! the suprelmney of
y enewasfor. somle time,
r The hmulsome enpe-likcewrap helow

t has Its fulliss gthered mnd plaited
it Into a wido scarf-like collar that anli
(I forms n nirrow eape. or yoke, about
N the shou Iliers. It Is cut to fhare toward
I the 1)(1 huo It and i slit ut each side le-

voiiminlantes Its wide sleeve. . For
H aulorIInent covered buttons an1d s1im-
. 1lum re(dl bui tt oI holes iaILe effect Ively
I phoed on the sile smams. One of the

Soft. li -weight wool cons htigs con-
Sributites inuacl to te heity si' this
wrnVi,!. but noniiy othier mteiIriails nre
used,. iichlun serge. twill, homne-
spuln, the heis er silk erepies' itolS

:3 te u ris nted.ps m s

an rctcl

fznth oloe --teeae ayo

a-nhem Pactal. ansoe

le Capes nnd cnpe-wraps complete theliir enre(ers~ shilenidly In superli eveninj
3- wraps. Siks. hroendes, crepes, ve!
is vets and other gorgeous things paaIs trIbute to this styi..
1h I

r1Ooe tV IW NV?~ u a
3.m m

e Kitchen
Cabinet'.

Copyright. 1988, western Newspaper Union
Have YQu found work that you van do?Is there a heart that loves you best?
Is there a spot sornowhere called home
Where, spent and worn, your soul

may reos
A friendly tree? A book? A song?

A dog that loves your hand's caress?
A store of health to meet life's

needs?
Oh. build your house of happiness!

-B. Y. Williarins.

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

It there fi a baby or invalid in the
faailliy give thein prune-barley water.

Wash it tablesipoonful o?
pearl hinrley, add three
tenspoonfuls of s u i a r
'and one cupful of stewed
prunes. Pour over this
iiixture tile quart of
boiling water, cover and
let stand foir three hours.
then strain.
Prune Cake Filling.-

Chop on)e-half pound of stellined
prtunes, add two tiblesp)oonfiluls of
sugar, a third of at elpfil of Iloiling
water mnd nt tablespoonfuil of lewtuan
Juice. Mlix and cook in a douhle holl.
or until thiic (lenotgh to spread on i the
enke. This filling splid onl breiil or
tonst for lunesheon or for sandwich
filling is dtelltous.

Apples inny bie enrod and bilked tin-
til nentily coolell. 11hen tle outers
tilled Wilti raisins aind prunes. Cover
witl t Ilteringue 1an1d bake until brown.
Serve ais it dessert with Crotn and
sugar.

Gelatin Prune Dessert.-Sonk one-
hlf17 poltild of r)lunilies iII two cupfils

of waite-r oveinight. Cook thiiemi In
the sunme witer uniitil sift. then Stonle
anid cut theea into quarters. To file
pritne liquor aidd enough bolling wt-
ter to 1nke two ('upfllls. soak two
tnJlsplloonfuls of gulatin ii In one-litilf
(11upifll of cold witer. Adil one-hlstif
(upftoi of stigar with a qutarter iipftl

of leuon julce to tile hot liquid. Strain)
1t1d ad1(d the lruncs and chill. Stir
while cooling to 1rvent tlie pr'uines.4
fron settling. Serve with stigar and
ert'etin1.
Apple Pudding.-Bent one egg. add

to it it third of 1 ten11spoontafull of stilt,
two I eniSpooonifuls of stigar and a Ip-
fil of thiln sit eretnil, the 1141d twor

(11upf11l of flour tiiixed With follr W4N.
spoonfuls (of )ni~knl.t powder. Grense
n twio-1uart pudlding Pn, half ill With
pared and quartered sour applts.
spread the hatter over them and steam
in i stetniler Iwo hours or baike in a

It oven. The apples if not enasily
cooketl amny he cooked a little before
iddintg the batter. Serve with a lemon
iSllee or stigar and 'rean).

Trutst not to-morrow's dawn to bring
Tte dreamed et joy for which you

wait:
You have enotigh of ple'nsant things
To house your soul In goodly state.

--. Y. Williams.

THE EVERYDAY PRUNE

Irn enility ittees :Inti sattil towns
where (4114 ennoti)1 :ilways tlr'ot'ure(thei

fresh ''ruii Is.
__________ tine)s arit 1 liosi

' ~'Ft'is i' i j flli r.

ile r Ii I It 55y'

(hot.:rliuig hlie
S aty) has .u

thiiil inlt dig.

lt'im rites I1 ImI it' snin.. wesighti if
loutn iieti or breitth
Prune Bread.l' in 11ttrf light

Itwo 1 ra le otnfiTs iif suigair und1.

lstaba nt'l ttil l'. 10 lu 1lo t I istie. haster.

Prune Scones.-- -('ream one-4t4'I 1uatr

of)4 t'im fl oif hlttit r,04 a onIil'
high u of t':i:14 ir,~ft Ine hieilten'. n 11nt'i

foniiiilvflot likl Nt'ur5 ot sified w ih

lril 4 l i 0 1: 't', rol, them' do t 'rh lit'

li rolh and slut ilt' rounds;ti dst w"ithk
sugarkP4 i'dit'e 511( ausslow ,v(''n.'*i

A'g lk 'u i ttn 11114 1n wii i's ihih the
fInn wilglik. S tw, ele ia am I ngmsh
tePrune, usingd Puddpflml t :olng a
ofittl siar bifal nce, edover lnthetlk
51me1ltet jus t eore turnig. 5141'e

1C1h ilen' Supedishisfh . -a kHab
through. as('eve onelth cupful :)r4ooke'd

soonulrof whe .sugr in iweeten, iflt

*je yol heuiten egglut1) thinned igtly~
with i wateir .ktni elhne
Prnsptthrough ere wit remand augar

h1o) for tho chld. n
Phamkn rune BrdpPdig.lerd 'onies

teutrtintslmthe .isin la fulrake~ inda
mteralavo ofve ui w'ill he atroed

ATrying PeriodTh
Woman j

Practical Suigestions c(iv
Letters

Phila. Pa.-"When I was goingthrough the Change of Life [was
weak, nervous, dizzy and had head.aches. I was troubled in this way for
two years and was hardl able to do
my work. My friends advised me totake Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

- Compound, and I am very sorry thatI did not take it sooner. But.I have
got good results from it and am nowable to do my housework most of thetime. I recommend your medicine
to those who have similar troubles.I do not like publicity, but if it willhelp other women I will be glad for
you to use my letter. "-Mrs. FA-NIE ROSENSTEIN, 882 N. Holly St,Phila., Pa.

Detroit, Michigan-"During theChange of Life I had a lot of stomachtrouble and was bothered a great dealwith hot flashes. Sometimes I was -

not able to do an work at all. I readabout Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompund in your little bk andtook it with very good results. I keephouse and am able now to do all
own work. I recommend your med -

cine and am willing for ou to pub-lish my testimonial."- rs. J. S.LIvERNOIS, 2051 Junction Avenue,Detroit, Mich.
Lydia E. Ptnkham's PrIvePeculiar to Women" Vill be seito the Lydia E. Pinklamu MedlThis boo contains valuable Inf

Business Brothers.
l'residlnt Neilson of 81m1th oee

was kineak-ig a rather tetlions joirtev
inid was glid wnii the ian who 1ha(d
the sent iII froit of his turild aloilnd

uld begant a (colivert4011in. The 111)an
P1rv1ed to bo at tr',veling silesiin1
ald took It for grated thatl)oetor
Neilson was another. "Vhiat's your
line?" he ask-.-d. "inl11e's skirtm."
"Welql, s i ine," sidh flte preshlent
Of Smith.--New York 11Wening l'ost.

Important to Mothers
Examinie carefully every buttle of

CASTOitIA, that faious oh remedyfor infants and children, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

The Privileged Ones.
"Tlhe nilille class of cltizelhlip

usuallys1111. tlei halirdlIet t'ime," 111(d
the econlollcl investigator.

"Yes." replied 'Mr. Chuggins. "The
11111 whos. statls in the scile of
wealth 14 Ihlway betweei the private
cir and the lIIvver Is the only- one
who ann't keep toiriig so ats t) spen(l
very suniier In llorida and every
winter in Mnine."

If you wouil have a faithrul scr'viit
aid ome that you like, serve your-
self.

lFreedo14f1 sp.jeevh 1is 1rel ty wtel
''urbed'a by 1)ImI'le loiin-excepht g.~

If every one In thesa world woul
go) 4~to workI'd~1'~proh-m .fstrikes and1(
unr11est woubd vniI:sh.

otgsetting gtaenpuins e spr-
ove 2yeh rshand provufedans

Toothache Nofethel

Aceptoay"Bayer"gw
Unless yousethetnko ae "aaa

ove2 Lyarvaderovds
Hedahe Cod

-/oohah Nerl

MIDDLE A§E [

roughWihEvaty
dust-Pass
sn bY the Women Whose

The critical time of a woman's lifeUsual comes between the years of -46 an50, and is often besetwith an.
n sy a such nerou.

ce rrtt ea anw

rlamesor waves of heat appear toass over the body cause the face toeerre io bringon headaehe dzziness and a sense of suffo.cation.
Another annoying sym tomn whichcomes at th istimeIS aninabity torecall names, dates or other small -facts. This Is liable tomakea womanlose confidence in herself. She be.comes nervous avoids meetingstrangers and dreads to go out alone.
Lydia E. Pinkham'd VegetableCompound ise mecially fadapted tohelp women at this time. It exer.cises a restorative influence, tone.and strengthens the system, and as.aists nature in the long weeks andmonths covering this period Let thelp carry you through this time olife. It Is a splendid medicine for thmiddle-aged woman. It is preparefrom medicinal roots and herbs an.

contains no harmful drugs or nak-1cotics.
to Text-Book upon Arimnt you free upon request. Wriecle Co., Lyn, MKassachuso tt .)rmatlon.

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap -

And Fragrant Talcum
So0ap 2Sc, OlAtmeat 25 and Met,Talcum ZSe.

DAISY FLY KILLERATSAMIL

ALLFLIChemSWkt 4ueN

ceanornamnt4

or mnjurp aythng.

___ Cnar antI:cVs.Y by hXl (li,.
prepaid, $1.23InlinO uMW, 10 W e. klyn, N. Y.

For CROUP, COLDS,
Mothers should keep a Isr of miatnes VapomenelSalve convenient. When Croup, lnftszerza or Pneu-Teeine ofa threatens tunndelighful salve roed well Intothe throat. chest and under the arms. will relieve thechoking. break congestion and ptomo restful sleep.

B11ains Witg1W.?4~ebvo .C

when
o

u siit

BRA 'S
HAIRBLA

Bayr"otabee Couo are

p Ib3e,andby pscia nres

freby umilos forlksoo.N

Beanty to Gray and Faded
TliRz Chem. att

HIDRCRSRemove.si15Cl

loul. O. tmapain Pane ofr h

feel. aes walkin fss. Io. by pe il or atDins.

Ite orand 100-DrugIists,

t in-tlepIalesfsalleylle--Oi.dlt'

I 5o*r--~si ,

Byr ntable tso r

ai Neuis

Pdacneai
F~1.


